
Deo1a1on No. 13::L ~ 3 

In the Matter of the .A.pp11oation of the ) 
EAST :SAY WA!L'ER COMP.AlrY. 8. corpora:t1on. ,) .Applioatlon :N'alr.ber 95'11-
~oran order ~tbor1s1ng the issue o~ } 
bonda and stock, or notes ) 

Edwm O. Edgerton and 
Artlmr I~. ~ashe1r& :for App11caIXt 

LO'on E. Grq. C1 t,- Attorne,. o~ 
OakJand, tor C1tY' of Oakland 

SEAV3Y, Comm.18S1oner : 

The Ra.11ro&4. Com:nisS1on bY' Deo1slon Number l3ll'1., 
, -

date\t February 4. 1924.a1:thorlzed East :sal" Water Comp8Jl1' to lea. 
not exoeed1J:)g $2.250,000.01) pe.r value of lts 'un1~ and ret'a.t.l4-

lng mortgage bonds and not exoeed1llg $1.162,500.00 par va.1!.ue o~ 

its e1x per oent Ol8.8B ?fA" preferred stock. or 1ssa.. in 11eu of 
suoh bonds. and stock not exoeed1Dg $3.158~OOO.OO par va:Lue o:! not •• ; 

.' 
all. tor the purpose of aoqu1riXlg the neoessa.r,y properties and con-

atra.at1Dg the UpPtlr San I.e8J'ldro ~rojeot referred to in tb1a pro-
" 

oeed1:cg, proVided that none of the bonda. stool!: or notea be sold 

and dell vlred unt11 the Comraiasion b;r aupplement.t.l,. order has de-

fined the terms and cac.d1t1ons 'trD.der Wll10h suoh bonda and. etock, 0:: 

notes, may be sold. 

On 1I'ebruary 28th. applicant filed. w1th the COlXimss1on 

ill the above ent1tled. matte:: a supplemental. petition &ak1Dg ,per-

miSSion to sell at 95i- per oent of their faoe valxte and acorued in-

terest $2.000.000.00 of Series ~Cw unifYing and retunding mortgage 

20 ;year 6 psr oent bonda to be datect :March 1, 1924 and Ben at not 

leas than $81.00 per share 8.000 Shares <$800,000.00 par ftl:a.e) o~ 



its Class "A." 6 per cent preferred stoak. sa.oh bonds and stoak to 

oo:c.stitu:t. a part o~ the bonas and stook w):doh the Commission au-

thorized to be 1 BStled. by 1 ts deciSion of Febrnar,. 4. 1924. The 
-

teat1mo~ abows the.t applicant has oonoluded not to sell. 8.XIY ot 

the notes referred. to in said decision. 

In its suppleme.tlteJ. petition applicant a.sks permiB810n to 

use the pr~c.eda obtained. from the sale ot thebond.a and etook to 

pay in. part the cost ot 84q'U1r1Dg the neceaaa.17 properties and con-

At the hea:1ng Edwin O. 
-

Edgerton, Pres1dent of the East ~ Water CO%Xlpazl)1', stated. that the 

oompamy may later tile With the Comm.1asion a supplemental petition 

in which it may aak perm1e:s1on to use 8o~e ot the prooeeds to fi-

nance oonstruction expendi.turtls other than. thoae nlat1Xlg to the 

Upper San Leandro Project., 

It is ot r.oord thtLt applicant' a Board ot :Directora hu~ 
- . 

authorised the oOXLstra.otion o:f the Upper San Le&Xl4.ro Project. the. 

estimated coat ot wb10h appears in Deoia1on Number 1311'1. dated 

Febnary 4. 1924. 

I herewith aubm:L t tho tolloWing :!orm. o:! supplemental. 

order :-

East ~ Water I:O~ ha.v1:ng applied to the RaiJ.road Com-

misSion tor pormiss1on to 8011 $2.000,000.00 of the bCll4a and 

$800.000.00 of the stoak ·~h.', 1asa.e of which the Commisa1on author-

ized by the order 1n Deoililion l'famber 13ll7. dated. Febra.ar,y 4. 1924. 
, . 

a public hee.r1%lg haV1:ng btae.n held. and the Ra,lroa4. Commias1on being 

of the op1n1on that the Dli~n.1. property or labor to be procure' or 

paid ~or by the sale o~ 8~oh bonds and stoCk 1. reasonably required 

by applicant anel. that the expenditures herein authorised are not 1%1 

whole' or in part reasonably chargeable to operatillg a::pe,naes or to 
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1ncom., 

I!I! IS BERE:B! ~ tb.&t the order in De01B1on B'ainber 
, ' " 

l.3ll7. dated Febrt1.aX'7 4~ J.924. De. and 1t 18 hereby mocH.nect 80 

as to pe~rm1t the East ~ Water CoInpaDY to Bell at no't lea8 than 

951- pel" oe.ut of their tao 4' 'value and acorued interest t2,Ooo,ooo.00 
of Sariea "C" un1fy1Dg &uel l"e:!-and1IJg mortgage 20 year 6 per oen~ 

bonds to b; dated :Maroh ll~ 1924 and sell. at not leaa than tel.OO . 

pel" ohare 8,000 abarea C$etOO,OOO.OO par valne) of Class "A" 6 per 

centcumulat1ve pref.rred stoCk. 

The altthor1ty h~Q:'e1n granted 1s subjeot to ~ther 0011-

d1 t10na as tollows :-

1. ~he prooeeds: obtained fran the aal.e of the 

bOMa ana. stook shall. be used. for the purpose 

of paying in p~ the oost of aoquiring the 

properties neoeaeary for the ~PGr San Leandro 

Project or :P&J'1I1g in part the oost of cae.-

atruot1llg 81:a.oh Upper San Le&lldro Projeot des-
, " 

or! bed 1n tll1s prooeed1Dg. or for such other 

purposes as the RaUroad Comn:1ss1on ma-r author-

ize b~ a ~~l.mental order or ord.~. 
, ' 

2. Applicant ahltLll keep such reoord of the 1S8Ue, 

sale and de:L1 very of the boDla and stock herein 

authorized :9lld ot the disposit1on of the pro-

oeeds as Will enable it to tU. on or before 

the 25th. dJq ot eaah month a verified r.port~' 
" 

&8 required bY' the Railroad COmm1SS1onT s General. 

Order l!lumbe:t> 24. w:tdch order 'in 80 far as appl.1~ 

able. 18 malle a part o~ tb1s, order. 

ti.ve when &j;!:pJ.i.e;a.nt has pai.d the ~ .. :presort'bed 

b~ Seotion 57 of the Publio utU1t1ea .Act. 'd1.oh 

fe. '18 t.ttS()O.OO. 110 bonds or stook under the 
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antbor1t7 htre1n gr~ed ~ b. Bold or d.11~r.4 

after Ootob~'r 1. 1924. 

I!r IS BEREBY m~ ORDERED that the order in Deo1a1on 
, ,. ., . 

.N'QDlbor 13U7 ~ C1&~K ]'ebl'\U~ 4., 1924, aball rema.:1ll ill f'aJ.l. 1'oroe 

aud .Heot exoept as modii'led. b7 this lI'1rst Supplemental. Order. 

The foregoing l1rst S'a:pplem8l'ltaJ. Op1l11on and Firat S1I.ppl .... ,. , 

mental. Order 18 hereby approved and ordered. filed 84 the 1'1 rat 

Su:pplemental. Op1ll1on and l':Lrs:t Supplemental. Order of the Railroad 

Commisa1on. 

DATED at San h8.lJQ1 BOO ~ CaJ.1forXl1a. thi8 ,r da7 o~ 
r 

Como:!. ss.1oners. 

-
c)' -- •• ' •• ~-~,,--- ... -'-'" ---.-----! 

.. ~~_:_t: •• t. '_''''V' 



STA'l'E CF CALIFORNIA 
CEPARTMEN'l' OF CORRECTIONS 
PRISON INDqSTRY hPTHQBITY 

QIutifitatt of ~lulibidual ~itr~ or 
J. (t)tItu Jltotosraplpt" ~ 

, ~ 14756, CIobemmad QIcde 
I, the undersigned, hereby ~ertify to the following i~ conn~tion with the aeeompanyin9 
microfilm (photographic reproduction): 

That X, Thomas Coupe', Industrial Superviscr, P.I.A. Micr~4phics or:a ... 9qi~~:3' \ ~ 
employee in the charge of Mr. Coupe'; have been provided with4cCeS$ 'to'the,records, 
documents. instruments, plans, bOOks or papers (hereinafter referred to as "records") 
of PU~~IC u-r:ILITIES COMMISSION :at ~ ~c;."":"'{l\,5 ~, ' tor the purpose of 
micro fi 1min9' th",t such access was provided with the consent of said person or entity; 
that such records are reproduced in the accompanying microfilm; ",nd that'each Oe~~rt
ment of Corrections P.I.A. of the State of California repcoduction includes the following 
identifying $~l, roll number -4i: a'(:qk ~ fc ,'. . 
that pursuant to deleg4tion of the Oepartm.~nt of Corrections P.I.A., I am authorized to 
direct and control the reproduction of documents 4nd records of the Department or of 
other persons Md entities in the manner 4uthoriz:ed by Section 14756 of the Government 
Code, and Section 1551 of the Evidence Cod.~: to<;execute.~certif..ic4tea 'as:required"by 
Section 1531 and 1551 of th~Evidence Code; and to certify under the official seal of . 
the Oepartment. 

That this microfilm of the above described records W4S taken under my direction and 
control on the &te hereof ,and that it is ~l complete, true and correct copy thereof: 

That the ~icrofilming or other photographic processes were accomplished in a manner 
and on fil~ which meet with the ,standard specification of the United States National 

. Bureau of Standards and A.N.S.I. 

That this certificate was made at the time of the taking of this microfilm • 
... 

WITNESS my' hand and the seal of the Department of Corrections Prison Industry Authority 
.. l ' 

!\\~ 'daYOf~~' 985. 
~, ',. 

" ' "~ , cafifo{oia 
kM£C~ 
(name) 

QUthotIty 


